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Improving water efficiency is more effective
in mitigating water stress than water
transfer in Chinese cities

Yanbing Liu,1,2 Baolong Han,2 Fei Lu,2 Cheng Gong,2 Zhiyun Ouyang,2 C.Q. Jiang,1,* and Xiaoling Zhang3,4,*
SUMMARY

The interactions between human and natural systems and their effects have unforeseen results, particu-
larly in the management of water resources. Using water stress mitigation as an example, a water re-
sources management effect index (WRMEI) was created to quantitatively evaluate the trends of water
management effects. This revealed that the WRMEI was decreasing due to the impact of the water re-
sources management process. The findings demonstrate that water resources management has unin-
tended effects: there was a gap between the expectation of water stress to be mitigated and the actual
results of water stress increasing. That is caused by human activities in water utilization: (1) increasing
available water resources fromwater transfer was not utilized sparingly in the receiving cities—increased
water transfers from external sources increase domestic water consumption per capita; (2) improving wa-
ter efficiency has a positive effect on mitigating water stress, but the population growth decreased the
efficiency. It was concluded thatmuch greater attention needs to be paid towater conservation in residen-
tial and living use to counter these unintended water management effects.

INTRODUCTION

Human survival and development cannot be separated from the exploitation and utilization of water resources. However, once the develop-

ment and utilization of water resources continue to increase or even exceed the total amount of local water resources quantity, it leads to a

significant strain on the local water resources—so called water stress. Water management is particularly important in the context of water

stress mitigation. Water management involves a multi-criteria planning and decision-making process that thoroughly evaluates all aspects

of the water utilization and cycle by considering collective impacts and interconnections with other management sectors.1 Existing research

and applications show that water supply and consumption are the primary factors affecting water stress worldwide, with numerous studies

confirming adding water supply sources and increasing water efficiency to be the two main strategies for reducing water stress.2–4 Water

transfer refers to importing non-local water from a basin with abundant water resources to those in shortage.5 Water efficiency is widely

defined as the extent to which water resources contribute to economic growth, and it is quantified by the ratio of water consumption to

the local Gross Domestic Product (GDP). And water stress can be mitigated effectively using multi-water management stratagems, with

the aims of decreasing the exploitation and utilization of water resource within a certain space and result in a reduction of the degree of water

resource development. Although worldwide water use is predicted to increase by 50% in developing countries and 18% in developed coun-

tries by 2035,6 with non-traditional water source usage increasing through cross-basin water transfer,7,8 desalination,9,10 etc., improved water

utilization efficiency through water-saving technology and recycled water11,12 can reduce water demand. However, water stress has generally

not been effectively alleviated. The inherent of water management in water stress is not simply to increase the water supply in the area with

heavy water stress but also involves solvingwater demands.13 Biswas (2008) discussed the various aspects that should be integrated into water

management, which included the economic efficiency of water and water transfer projects. Scholars established the assessment of urban wa-

ter resources management14,15 and analyzed the transformation patterns regarding integrated water resources management of cities.16

Based on this, this research attempts to quantify the effectiveness of water stress mitigation in respect of water management.

Cities have the strongest interactions with, and the most significant impact on, coupled human and natural systems17 and are particularly

dependent on water, with 60% of water tapped for use by people being consumed in cities.18,19 As urbanization continues to develop, cities

will continue to pose a significant challenge around using water resources.20,21 Increasing water demands have forced the intensity of water

resource development and utilization to increase and caused heavy water stress in cities, a widespread problem in many parts of the

world.2–4,22
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As one of the 13 water-scarce countries, China has been facing an increasingly serious water shortage crisis and water stress for a long

time23,24 and has made extensive efforts to improve and mitigate issues around water stress.25–29 The United Nations (UN) (2015)30 in their

development of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) specified goal 6.4.2 on water stress to facilitate this challenge of increasing water

demand, with the increasing interactions between human and natural systems and their effects. Scholars also focus on another solution to

relieve water stress: cities conserving local water resources by importing water-intensive products instead of producing them locally—so-

called virtual water.4,31 How much water resources are saved by improving water efficiency and how much qualified water supply is added

by purifying water quality have also been assessed in water mitigation solutions.32

Falkenmark defined thewater resources less than the 1,000m3/person/year as experienced severewater shortage.33,34 Currently, however,

two-thirds of China’s cities are facing severe water shortages,35 and more than half face insufficient water supply for residents36 from over-

exploitation of water resources. For example, Beijing’s 2017 per capita water resources were 161 m3/person,34 equating to less than a quarter

of the severe water shortage standard (1,000 m3/person).37,38

Previous studies have extensively examined the policy, technology, and assessment of water stress mitigation, attracting significant atten-

tion from scholars. In the policy for alleviating water stress, research has primarily focused on the status of water stress through perspectives of

water supply infrastructure needs, departmental water use coordination, etc., making suggestions to policy-maker.32,39,40 Moreover, from the

technology perspective of water-saving, recycling water and seawater desalination11,12,41 increase the available water quantity and mitigate

the water stress. Scholars also concentrate on water stress assessment to evaluate water stress. By evaluating the water stress on a national

scale, the developing nations are andwill continue to affect water stress. By assessing freshwater scarcity, scholars pointed to two-thirds of the

global population living under conditions of severe water stress.42,43 Previous studies have called attention to the problem of increasing water

stress and have sought to alleviate it through policies and technologies pathways. However, previous studies have not provided a satisfactory

explanation for the ongoing increase in water stress, especially why the policy and technology for water stressmitigation are ineffective, which

is not conducive to solving the problem of water stress mitigation. The human-led water management in cities frequently has significant

effects on sustainable development and may have unforeseen results (Figure 1). An effective water management strategy is to use various

stratagemswith the expectation ofmitigating water stress, andwhen the strategies are adopted, the actual result is a decrease in water stress.

Once there is a gap between the expectation of mitigating water stress and actual results, we define it as unintended effects in this study.

In response, this study addressed these knowledge gaps by a three-step process. First, the indicators of water stress, efficiency, and the

proportion of the consumption of non-local water by water transfer projects (ratio of water transferred, RTW) in 193 cities in China were calcu-

lated from 2010 to 2019 to investigate trends. The cities are divided into different eco-climate regions, population, economic sizes, and so-

cioeconomic levels (Table S2). Second, we applied the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model to analyze water efficiency in the utilization

process, a reflection of whether achievingmaximum economic growth entailedminimal water resources consumption.44 Theil index for water

stress inequality and domestic water consumption per capita was used tomeasure the awareness of water conservation. Based on these three

indices, a water resources management effect index (WRMEI) was created to quantitatively evaluate the trends of water management and

identify the effects. Third, we used the evidence found—that unintended effects and urbanization are two driving factors limiting water stress

mitigation—in combination with spatial analyses to explore the implications for future water management strategies. The findings comple-

ment the existing literature, showing that water efficiency and transfer can mitigate water stress but have unintended effects between the

expectation of water stress to be mitigated and the actual results of water stress increasing, providing evidence for the existence of unin-

tended effects in water resources management, and emphasizes that much greater attention needs to be paid to solving unintended effects

in the future. The unintended effects of water management in China are illustrated to show that the approach and results are tractable both

across the country and globally.45

RESULTS

Character of water stress, efficiency, and transfer in Chinese cities

With improved water efficiency and transfer, water stress is increasing in Chinese cities. Water stress was measured by water resources devel-

opment intensity (WDI index), whereas water efficiency wasmeasured by water consumption per unit of GDP (WCG index).Water transfer was

calculated as the ratio of water transferred (RTW index) from a different basin water source to water supply within a city. The formulas are

presented in Equations 1, 2, and 3.

The results show that water stress experienced an increase from 2010 to 2019 in general, with a total 19.6% increase over the past 10 years

(Figure 2A). By contrast, water efficiency improved by 142.4% over the past 10 years, and the ratio of transferred water improved to 2.6% over

the past 10 years (Figures 2B and 2C).

For better understanding the characteristics of water stress mitigation in Chinese cities, we further evaluated the water stress, water effi-

ciency, and water transferred in cities of different eco-climate regions, sizes, and socioeconomic levels.

Characteristics of water stress, efficiency, and transfer in different eco-climate regions

We divided cities into five different eco-climate regions: humid subtropical (SH), humid temperate (TA), temperate sub-humid (TSH),

temperate arid (TA), and temperate/plateau semi-arid (TPA).

From the perspective of the five eco-climate regions, Figure 2A shows that water stress was consistent with the cities’ natural endowment

base. Water resources were scarcer in the arid area (TA region and TPA region), and the TA region had the highest water stress. The TPA

region had the second-highest water stress, and the SH region had the lowest. In 2019, the water stress in the TA, TPA, and SH regions
2 iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024



Figure 1. Water management in the water transfer system

(A) Coupled Human and Natural Systems (CHANS) is a functional whole composed of human and natural aspects in a certain space, with twomajor components:

humans and nature.70 The human component comprises residential, social, and economic activities, organizations, decision-makers, and other elements. The

nature component consists of natural resources endowment, natural resources services, and other elements.

(B) Cities are Coupled Human and Natural Systems, with the latter providing resources to support human well-being; meanwhile, human activities in city systems

manage resources, producing corresponding effects.
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was 38.5%, 16.9%, and 4.8%, respectively. This implies that water resources endowment, the amount of local water resources quantity, plays a

significant role in the degree of water stress. However, the TPA region, the only eco-climate region without water transfer, showed a

decreasing trend in water stress, with a 39.4% decrease from 2010 to 2019. This result implies that although water resources endowment gen-

erates a baseline for cities’ water stress, increasing of water resources endowment cannot result in a decrease of water stress in China.

In addition, water efficiency in all five eco-climate regions increased from 87.1% to 163.6% over the past 10 years. Moreover, except for the

temperate/plateau semi-arid region, the other four regions transferred water to different degrees, with the ratio of transferred water ranging

from 1.3% to 7.2% from2010 to 2019. However, their water stress increase varies from 12.1% to 178.1%over the past 10 years. Both results from

all the cities and eco-climate regions indicated increased water stress, despite improved water efficiency and the amount of transferred water

in general. This result implies that although thewater efficiency and transfer were improved, they did not result in a reduction of theWDI index

in the cities.

Characteristics of water stress, efficiency, and transfer in different sizes and socioeconomic levels

Population growth, economic development, and socioeconomic improvement are urban development’s three most important features. We

further evaluated the water stress, water efficiency, and water transferred in cities of different sizes, economic and social development by pop-

ulation, GDP, and GDP per capita.

We divided cities into five different population sizes:46 super cities (SU), megacities (ME), big cities (BI), medium cities (MD), and small cities

(SM); four different economic sizes according to GDP: Class I, Class II, Class IV, and Class III, of which GDP was larger than 1,000, 500–1,000,

and 50–500 and smaller than 50 billion CNY, respectively; and four different socioeconomic development levels according to GDP per capita

(GDPPC): Class A, Class B, Class C, and Class D, of which GDPPC was larger than 110, 80–110, and 40–80 and smaller than 40,000 CNY.

Figure 2A shows that the degree of water stress of each population size was consistent with the population size, and the urban population

showed a strong positive correlation with the WDI index (Figure 5B), indicating that the greater the population, the heavier the water stress.

From 2010 to 2019, the WDI index was increasing in megacities, big cities, and medium cities while slightly decreasing in super cities from

63.9% to 63.4% over the past 10 years. The water stress in small cities has decreased by 61.7% from 2010 to 2019 because the population

was decreased by 4.4%. The order of the WDI index in economically classified city sizes was as follows: Class I > Class II > Class IV > Class

III. The water stress experienced an increase in all the economic sizes except Class IV. At the same time, GDP also had a significant positive

correlation with the WDI index (Figure 5B). In addition, we clarified cities at different socioeconomic development levels. A higher socioeco-

nomic development level resulted in heavier water stress (Figure 2A), and GDP per capita had a significant positive correlation with the WDI

index (Figure 5B). Both the degree of water stress and the significant positive correlation of the WDI index imply the urbanization is a major

driven force of water stress and the urban development is conducive to improving the water stress.

Figure 2B shows that the WCG index decreased from 2010 to 2019, reflecting that water efficiency experienced an increase in each city’s

size and level in the past 10 years. From the structure of the WCG index, GDP development has been taken into consideration. We further

analyze the correlation between population, GDP per capita, and WCG index. The results show that the WCG index had a negative corre-

lation with population from 2010 to 2019 and a negative correlation with GDP per capita in 2010, indicating that urbanization shapes water

efficiency in Chinese cities.

In addition, larger city sizes and higher socioeconomic development levels show a larger RTW index, and population, GDP, and GDP per

capita had a significant positive correlation with the RTW index. This indicates that cities with larger population/economic size and higher

development levels rely more on non-local water resources. The trend of the RTW index of each city size and level has increased in the

past 10 years, which implies the cities are increasingly dependent on non-local water (Figure 2C).
iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024 3



Figure 2. Trend of water stress, efficiency, and transfer

(A) Changes in water stress. Water stress increased by 19.6% over the past 10 years. ND denotes no data; the red and green circles represent an increase and a

decrease in water stress, respectively.
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Figure 2. Continued

(B) Changes in water efficiency. Water efficiency improved by 142.4% over the past 10 years. WCG index denotes water consumption per unit of GDP, and the

reciprocal transformation is shown; the larger the WCG index value, the higher the economic efficiency.

(C) Changes in the ratio of transferred water. RTW index, the ratio of transferred water, increased to 2.6% over the past 10 years: the larger the RTW index, the

larger the proportion of water transferred by the city.
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In conclusion, the characteristics of water stress, water efficiency, and water transfer of cities in different eco-climate regions, city sizes, and

levels showwater stress was increased by urbanization and was consistent with the water resources endowment. Meanwhile, urbanization can

significantly improve water efficiency and use more transferred water. However, the water stress was not mitigated under these two means.

There are two potential explanations for the increasingwater stress. First, improving water efficiency and importingwatermay not be effective

strategies for water stress mitigation. Second, the rapid pace of urbanization may surpass the available water resources in cities and exacer-

bate the water stress. We will conduct a further analysis of these factors.

Improved water efficiency can reduce water stress

The results show that the water stress reflects by WDI index from 193 cities were positively correlated with water efficiency reflects by WCG

index (the smallerWCG index, the smallerWDI index) (Figure 3). In the eco-climate regions, water stress index andwater efficiency index were

also negatively correlated in the SH, THS, and TPA regions during 2010–2019, as was the TA region in 2010 (Figure 3A). And from the perspec-

tive of the nine city sizes and four socioeconomic levels, four types of cities had a negative correlation with water stress and efficiency during

2010–2019, as did five types of cities in most years (Figures 3B–3D): this indicates that cities with a higher water efficiency tend to have a lower

water stress.

The cities’ water stress was positively correlated with water transfer. Based on the eco-climate regions division, all regions have transferred

water from other regions except the temperate/plateau semi-arid region. From 2010 to 2019, the city size of Class I, city level at Class A, and

eco-climate region of SH had a significantly positive correlation between water stress and transfer, the correlation increasing gradually in the

super city, mega city, TA, and TSH regions, and a positive correlation in 2010 in the small city (Figure 3B). This indicates that the cities with a

higher water stress relied more on non-local water sources.

We further analyze whether water resources endowment impacts the destination of water transfer. RTW index and water resources were

negatively correlated for all the cities in 2015 and 2019 (Figure 4): the greater the stress of water resources, themore the water was transferred.

Therefore, the results indicate that the greater the water stress, the higher the ratio of water transfer, revealing that the management of trans-

ferred water was based on demand orientation in the cities and delivered water to those with scarce water resources and greater water stress.

In China, water resources availability greatly increases from North to South, whereas the water demand increases from East to West (See Fig-

ure S2). The inequality of water between the available and demand may explain the exacerbation of water shortages.31 Water transfer can

improve the pattern of water resources available between north and south inequality over the space.

In this section, we confirm that improving water efficiency and increasing water transfer are two effective strategies in water stress mitiga-

tion. Improved water efficiency reduces the water stress index, and water was transferred to cities with a higher water stress. However, the

results in Figure 2 indicate that water stress in cities generally increased over the last decade. This is a surprising result, as it was expected

that increased water use efficiency and water transfers would have resulted in an overall decrease in the water stress and WDI index. The re-

sults suggest that there may be unintended effects between actual results and expectations in water management strategies that have

negated the attempts to improve water efficiency and import water to mitigate cities’ water stress.

Unintended effects cause the gap between the actual results and expectations of water management measures and water

stress mitigation

We leveraged thewater efficiency in the utilization process (WUE index), awareness of water conservation (WCP index), and inequality in water

stress (WST) to evaluate the water management effects (for the results of city levels, see Table S3). Water transfer projects aim to alleviate

water shortage, and the intention of transferring water in China is to prioritize the supplementing of domestic water.47 Figure 5A shows

that the SH region had a significantly positive correlation between RTW index and domestic water consumption per capita (WCP index),

as were in the TH region in 2010 and 2015, the city level at Class A in 2010, which means that the more the water was transferred, the

more the domestic water consumption per capita. This implies that water resources were not utilized sparingly in the receiving region and

suitably explains why water transfer has not mitigated water stress in reality.

The calculation formulae are presented in Equations 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, and Figure 5B shows that the WUE index decreased by 22.9%

over the past 10 years. This is because the capital and population growth were considered in the water efficiency utilization process, which

indicates that capital and population growth offsets the gains in water efficiency in the economic aspect of reducing the water stress.

Both Figures 4B and 4C suggest that urbanChina has combined unintended effects, causing a lack of water conservation awareness and an

increase in residents’ water use demands, resulting in a water management gap between expectation and reality. Therefore, although water

resources management and water stress mitigation strategies have been implemented, water stress has not been mitigated. These unin-

tended effects of water resources management are a major omission in current water resources management strategies.

Figure 5B shows that, due to the water transfer project, the WST index for water stress inequality decreased by 17.1% from 2010 to 2019.

These positive effects of water management and the unintended effects were offset from the point of water stress inequality.
iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024 5



Figure 3. Correlation coefficients between water stress, water efficiency, and water transfer from 2010 to 2019

(A) The heatmap of the correlation coefficients for all the cities and cities of different eco-climate regions. The color denotes the correlation level.

(B) The heatmap of the correlation coefficients for all the cities and cities of different population sizes. The color denotes the correlation level.

(C) The heatmap of the correlation coefficients for all the cities and cities of different economic sizes. The color denotes the correlation level.

(D) The heatmap of the correlation coefficients for all the cities and cities of different socioeconomic levels. The color denotes the correlation level. *p < 0.05,

**p < 0.01.
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In addition, the WRMEI index was used to evaluate the trend of water management effect, and the result shows a decrease in WRMEI in-

dex, indicating the effects of water management in the past 10 years was ineffective. In conclusion, improving water efficiency and the water

transfer plays a role inmitigating water stress, but the positive gains will be largely offset by the unintended effects caused by human activities

in water utilization.

Water resources endowment supports urban economic development

Urban development is inseparable from the use of water resources.48 Based on the aforementioned results, we point out that the degree of

water stress was consistent with natural endowment: the TA region, which has the highest water stress, followed by TPA region. In addition,

from the index structure of water factors, we found that while under constant water supply conditions, the relationship between WDI index,

WCG index, andWCP index refers to the relationship betweenwater resources, GDP, and population to some extent. The correlation analysis

results show a positive correlation between water resources and GDP in 2015 and 2019 (Figure 5A). More water resources and a higher GDP

indicate the important supporting role of water resource endowment in urban economic development. In addition, studies have revealed that

China has promoted economic growth in water-receiving regions through the transfer of water. This allows the country to increase GDP by

USD 400 billion annually, supporting our results that water resources play a key role in supporting urban development.49 Our results therefore

provide evidence that water resources still play a crucial role in urban economic development.

We developed a simple scenario to evaluate the impact of different water resourcesmanagement strategies on water quantity, stress, and

GDP. By evaluating 18 water transfer projects in China, scholars found water transfer projects have the potential to increase China’s annual

GDPby 4%.49 Due to limited data availability, we chose to focus on the South-NorthWater Transfer Project to evaluateGDP changes resulting

from water transfer. The South-North Water Transfer Project is planned to ultimately transfer 27.8 billion m3 per annum of water in 2030

through the East and the Middle Route.50,74 Based on the city-level data we obtained, 1,928 million m3 of water will be transferred to Beijing,

and 2,973 m3 of water will be transferred to Tianjin in 2030.51 The water transferred is expected to contribute to an additional GDP increase in

2030 by USD 2224.0, 154.2, and 237.8 million in China, Beijing, and Tianjin, respectively. In addition, the Chinese government proposed a

target of a 16% increase in water efficiency (the value of the WCG index decreased by 16%) by 2025 in the latest five-year plan (2021–

2025) document.52 Taking a 16% increase in water efficiency as a benchmark, we assumed a 16% increase in water efficiency for 193 cities

from 2019 and chose to use the same GDP in 2030 as in 2019. This ensures that our study focused on the impact of water efficiency on water

quantity and water stress (WDI index). The result is a 6.0 billion m3 decrease in water consumption. Thus, theWDI index is 8.6%, a decrease of

19.1% from 2019 to 2025. We also established an estimating framework for the impact of water transfer on GDP. The results show that water

transfer brought a 2.0% GDP growth to the cities on the East Route of The South-North Water Transfer Project in 2019. We assumed a 1%
6 iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024



Figure 4. Correlation coefficients between water transfer and water resources from 2010 to 2019

Themanagement of transferred water is based on demand orientation. The relationship between water resources and transferred water, where the gray line is the

linear fitting of results. The circle indicates the sample cities. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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increase in transferred water volume in 2019; not only would the water quantity in the receiving cities increase by 1%, but this transferred water

would also contribute to an increase in GDP by 2.2%.

Urbanization exacerbates increasing water stress

China’s water transfer project is based on demand orientation and attempts to alleviate water shortages and excessive water stress. Our

research results show that improved water efficiency and increased transfer of water can reduce water stress (Figure 5). Theil indices show

that the inequality of water stress had beenmitigated thanks to water transfer projects. However, due to the unintended effects of water man-

agement, water stress index in the cities increased by 19.6% over the past 10 years. This research results show that a larger city size and higher

development level resulted in heavier water stress (Figure 2A) and confirms that urbanization increases the cities’ water stress (Figure 6B).

Additionally, we point out that water resources support urban economic development, suggesting that the increase of future water stress

may be an inevitable result, with the urgency for urbanization still being one of the main trends in developing countries.53

Population growth and socioeconomic development have led to largely unsustainable water use worldwide,19 especially in urban areas.20

For many developing countries, human activities related to urbanization are the main factor causing increases in water stress.43 Our results

emphasize that urban development remains another main influencing factor of China’s continuously increasing water stress. Moreover, the

geographical inequality between freshwater demand and available freshwater resources, and the large amount of water demand caused by

the desire for urbanization, are other drivers increasing water stress.

In conclusion, rich water resources underpin economic development, and the resulting population growth in cities forces water stress,

which has not been sufficiently mitigated. We emphasize that much greater attention needs to be paid to water conservation in residential

areas to remedy these unintended effects in water management.

DISCUSSION

Building on previous water management strategies in Chinese cities, this study expands knowledge in the following four fundamental as-

pects. First, although cities import water to provide additional water sources and improve water efficiency, we show that, in terms of WDI

index, the trend was rising and water stress has not been mitigated (Figure 2). Second, we analyzed the relationship between water stress,

water efficiency, and water transfer to identify if water stress can be reduced by improving water efficacy and water transfer. And we find water

was imported into cities with heavy water stress. Meanwhile, gains in water efficiency was shown to mitigate the cities’ water stress (Figure 3).

This finding enables us to verify that water management strategies can mitigate water stress, but there was a gap between actual results and

expectations. Third, WRMEI was created in this study to quantitatively evaluate water management’s trends in the cities. We discovered that

the unintended effects caused by human behavior create a gap between water management results in reality and expectation, that is, the

expectation of reducing water stress contrasts with the reality of water stress increasing (Figure 5). The finding of unintended effects caused

by humanbehavior in water resourcesmanagement needs to be noticed by decision-makers who relate to watermanagement both nationally

and internationally. Fourth, it was shown that, combined with the great use of resources for economic development and the desire for urban-

ization (Figure 6), water stress has not been effectively mitigated due to the presence of unintended effects. Urban development affects the

utilization of natural resources.54 This finding of the significant results of unintended effects and human activity on increased water stress en-

ables this research to provide tailor-made water management suggestions for water stress mitigation, as is further discussed later.

Unintended effects cannot be ignored in future water management

The modifying unintended effects urgently need to be taken into account. Unintended effects are ignored in previous strategies of water

management. Our results show that enhancing the awareness of water conservation and improving water efficiency in the utilization process

were necessary to eliminate unintended effects. In addition, improving water efficiency in the utilization process is more suited to solve the

water stress dilemma of Chinese cities than water transfer.
iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024 7



Figure 5. Patterns of unintended effects in water resources management

(A) The heatmap shows the correlation coefficients between RTW index and WCP index for all the cities and cities of different eco-climate regions, sizes,

socioeconomic levels. The color denotes the correlation level. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.

(B) The trends of water efficiency in the utilization process, awareness of water conservation, and inequality in water stress from 2010 to 2019.
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Groundwater is classified into two types: renewable and non-renewable. Scholars defined the non-renewable groundwater as the ground-

water withmean renewal times surpassing human timescales (>100 years). In other words, when the groundwater is taken out of storage, it will

likely not be replenished on human timescales; the groundwater resources are considered as non-renewable resources. Groundwater deple-

tion occurs when the multi-annual withdrawal of groundwater exceeds average annual replenishment, leading to a persistent decline in

groundwater levels and reduction of groundwater volumes, particularly occurring during the non-renewable groundwater withdrawal.55,56

Studies have reported the groundwater depletion is threatening many cities globally,57–59 and the cities in the North China Plain (NCP)

have also been threatened by groundwater depletion and suffered severe water shortages during the past 20 years.38,60,61Water transfer pro-

jects have been pointed out to contribute to the recovery of groundwater depletion and stabilizing groundwater levels in NCP.62,63 In addi-

tion, using transferredwater reduces the energy consumption on groundwater exploitation by reducing the groundwater pumping.64 Further-

more, the river is one of the dominant components in the water supply. Human water demands cannot use all the water resources in the river

because the river also has environmental water demands to maintain river ecosystem health. Otherwise, it will result in water scarcity in the

river. Scholars using monthly data assessed the water scarcity of rivers. They found that out of 12 months of the year, 28%–60% of the pop-

ulation was affected by water scarcity globally, and 22%–58%of land area in northChina was under water scarcity.65,66Water transfermanages

water quantity from the perspective of the basin. It impacts the water supply of half of the sub-basins and benefits more than a half of the

national population in China.67 Scholars pointed out that water management in China has been dominated by engineering projects (i.e., wa-

ter transferred) to satisfy water demands.64 Water transfer project is increasingly being promoted and required in China, due to such a great

contribution of water transfer projects to groundwater recharge. Furthermore, in this study, the unintended effects in transferred-water-

receiving cities: both the amount of domestic and total water consumed per person increases with the ratio of transferred water. This surpris-

ing finding is a scientific foretaste of the future water management in China: cities, particularly the transferred-water-receiving cities, can use

water resources more sparingly and improve water efficiency. Existing studies have pointed out that water transfer does not directly impact

the change of GDP.68 However, high price of transferred water is an issue in water-receiving cities. To cover construction and maintenance

costs of the water transfer projects, users have to pay higher prices for the water, increasing economic pressures on local governments, fac-

tories, and residents. Improved water efficiency was significantly related to mitigating water stress (Figure 3): thus, vigorously promoting wa-

ter-saving technology and increasing residents’ awareness of water saving are needed to improve local water efficiency, especially water ef-

ficiency in the utilization process, as an effective measure to mitigate the cities’ increasing water stress. Many cities have also confirmed that

improving water use efficiency through water-savingmeasures can effectively reduce water consumption by approximately 20%–60%.69 Thus,

we emphasize more attention should be paid to the water efficiency improved in cities.

Future water resource management suggestions

According to these results, human activities were identified as the main factor causing water management unintended effects and deter-

mining the extent of water stress deterioration in the cities. Therefore, to better mitigate the water stress of urban China, we propose a
8 iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024



Figure 6. Cause of the rise in water stress

(A) Contribution of water resources endowment to urban economic development. POP, population; WR, water resources. The results show that GDP and water

resources were gradually and positively correlated from 2010 to 2019.

(B) Urbanization had a strong impact on WDI index. The results show that population growth, economic development, socioeconomic improvement, and WDI

index always showed a significant positive correlation during the study period. GDPPC: GDP per capita represents cities’ socioeconomic level. *p < 0.05,

**p < 0.01.
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city-specific list that will facilitate residents and governments to understand their water resource utilization situation and adopt suitable im-

plementation strategies. Based on the 2019 results, we list eight cities whose values of WDI index, WCG index, WCP index, and RTW index

were in the last quarter among 193 cities, with 12 cities with an RTW index = 0% having other index values listed in the same quarter (See

Tables S6 and S7). Cities needing measures to ameliorate water utilization patterns should do so urgently. Cities with significant differences

in urban water utilization patterns under similar natural resource endowments have an optimization potential.

Using ArcGIS 10.5, the univariate spatial autocorrelation analysis of the four indices (WDI index, WCG index, WCP index, and RTW index)

was carried out. Twelve ‘‘HL cities’’ were identified,meaning that, under similar natural resource endowments, they have poor water utilization

(Table S8). Cities can learn from the utilization mode of the surrounding areas to alleviate water stress. Furthermore, the GeoDA 1.18.0 soft-

ware was used to conduct bivariate spatial autocorrelation analysis of the three urbanization indices and the four water utilization indices (see

Figure S3‒S10). The results revealed five high and three low urbanized cities with a large water resources consumption level (see Tables S9

and S10). Finally, we eliminate the duplicate cities of those three types and obtain a 30 specific-cities optimization list of urbanwater utilization

patterns (see Tables S4 and S5).
Limitations of the study

Notably, the quantity of water resources exhibits seasonal fluctuations; the quantity of groundwater and surfacewater can vary across different

seasons and months. The human water demand in the city is a critical factor in the evaluation and assessment of water stress and water man-

agement. To improve the futurewatermanagement effects, amonthlywater stress assessment could be appliedwhen theprolongedmonthly

water demand data can be accessed at the city level. Based on this, water supply sources and water consumption types and the ratio of trans-

ferred water in different consumption types can be clarified on how urban water stress and water transfer impact the scarcity of different water

sources andprovidemore tailor-made suggestions in futurewatermanagement design. The volumeofwater transfer in cities canbe accessed.

However, we lack specific information on the water delivery routes (each city receiving water from which cities and importing to which cities).

Thus, theevaluationof theeconomic impact ofwater transferredat the city level cannotbe totally estimated.However, once thenecessarydata

become available, the evaluation framework proposed in this study for the impact of water transfer on GDP growth can be estimated.
Conclusion

By calculating the water stress, efficiency, and transfer and using WRMEI to quantify the trends of water management effects of 193 Chinese

cities from 2010 to 2019, our study found that the current water resourcesmanagement strategies were affected by unintended effects caused
iScience 27, 109195, March 15, 2024 9
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by human behavior in two respects. First, water resources were not utilized sparingly in the receiving cities; the amount of both domestic and

total water consumed per person increases when the RTW index (transferred water becomes a larger percentage of available water supply)

increases. Second, improving water efficiency has a positive effect on mitigating water stress but was decreased by the population. Further-

more, we confirmed that water resources are important in supporting urbanization and the neglected existence of unintended effects in hu-

man behavior—lack of water-saving consciousness and increased residents’ water use demands due to urbanization, resulting in increased

water stress. This study emphasizes that much greater attention needs to be paid to unintended effects. In addition, we provide suggestions

aimed at improving water efficiency, especially by promoting efficiency in residential water use, which is significant for water stressmitigation.

Finally, it should be pointed out that although the study takes China as an example, the finding of the unintended effects in water manage-

ment has worldwide significance.
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The eco-climate regions in China China’s Resource and Environment Science

and Data Centre
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ArcGIS ESRI https://www.arcgis.com/index.html

R Studio R Studio Team https://www.r-project.org/

Origin 2022b OriginLab https://www.originlab.com/OriginProLearning.aspx

SPSS 22.0 IBM SPSS https://www.ibm.com/cn-zh/spss

GeoDA Luc Anselin, University of Chicago https://geodacenter.github.io/
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Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to the corresponding author (zhangxl@hku.hk).

Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique materials.

Data and code availability

Data: All data needed to evaluate the conclusions in the paper are present in the paper and/or the supplemental information. Additional data

related to this paper can be requested from the authors.

Code: This paper does not report original code.

METHOD DETAILS

Water resources status evaluation

The indicators of water resources status were water stress, efficiency, and transfer. Water stress was defined as water resources development

intensity (WDI), which refers to the degree of disturbance by human activities on the water system and related natural ecosystems. Water

stress was measured by the proportion of water consumption to local water resources. Past work shows that the larger the WDI index, the

greater the water stress.31,57 Water efficiency was defined as the extent to which water resources contribute to urban economic growth

and was measured by the proportion of water consumption to the local GDP and calculated by water consumption per GDP (WCG), which

is widely used as an indicator to measure water efficiency.68 The portion of the city using transferred water was measured by the RTW index,

calculated by the ratio of water transferred is the proportion of the local water consumption used by non-local water, which reflects howmuch

non-local water was used by urban development. High risk and cost are two features of transferred water71,72; thus, the less water transferred,

the better. To effectively compare WCG index in different years, the GDP used in calculating WCG index was adjusted to 2019-based value

using the consumer price index, which was obtained through China’s National Bureau of Statistics.73 The formulae used were.

Water stress:

WDIi =
Wi

WRi
3100 (Equation 1)

Water efficiency:

WCGi =
Wi

GDPi
(Equation 2)
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Water transferred:

RTWi =
WTi

Wi
3 100 (Equation 3)

whereWDIi denoted theWDI index of the i-th sample city (%), a smaller value indicates a lowerwater stress.Wi is thewater consumption of the

i-th sample city (m3), which includes surface water, groundwater and reuse water supply to domestic, production ,and ecological water con-

sumption. WRi is the water resources of the i-th sample city (m3), which includes precipitation, surface water, groundwater, and transferred

water. WCGi is the water consumption per unit of GDP of the i-th sample city (m3/kCNY), a smaller value reflects consuming less water to

conduct economic growth and indicates higher water efficiency. GDPi is the i-th sample city’s gross regional product value in that year

(kCNY), RTWi is the i-th sample city’s ratio of transferred water in that year (%), a smaller value indicates less transferred water was used in

water consumption. And WTi is the amount of water transferred to the i-th sample city in that year (m3), which refers to the physical water

transferred to the city.
Water resources management effects evaluation

By using the WCG index, we evaluated the economic growth conducted by water consumption. We further took GDP as the objective func-

tion, the amount of investment in fixed assets in urban water facilities, water consumption, and population were taken as capital, resources,

and population input factors, respectively, to measure the efficiency of water resource utilization in the production of economic output. We

have defined it as the water efficiency in the utilization process (WUE) in this study. The WUE index reflects the extent to which maximum

economic growth is achieved with the minimum utilization of water resources.

DEA determines the relative effectiveness of Decision Making Units (DMUs) by keeping the DMU input or output unchanged, projecting

DMUs onto the production frontier with the help of mathematical planning and statistics, and comparing the degree of deviation. One of the

key characteristics of DEA is the ability to make an objective determination of the weightings between the evaluated inputs and outputs.

In theDEAmodel, suppose there are nDUMs, and eachDMUj hasm items to inputXj (x1j, x2j,..., xmj, xij>0) and s items to output Yj (y1j, y2j,...,

ysj, yij >0). lj is the weight vector of the input and output of the DUM, and the efficiency value q of each DMUj satisfies:

E = min q (Equation 4)
s:t:

8>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>:

Xk

j = 1

X jlj % qX0

Xk

j = 1

Y jlj RY 0

lj R 0; j = 1; 2;/; k

(Equation 5)

where the efficiency value q is between 0 and 1.When q= 1, DUM is DEA valid; when q<1, it is DEA invalid, in which case the value of q is large,

indicating that theDUM ismore efficient. In other words, a larger value of DEA indicates a higherWUE index. All the scenarios were defined as

DMUs in DEA; thus, there are 193 DMUs in this study.

The water amount of investment in fixed assets in urban water facilities, water consumption, and population are taken as capital, resources,

and population input factors, respectively, and the GDP of the municipal district is taken as the economic output factor.

The domestic water consumption per capita (WCP) reflecting awareness of water conservation and WCP index is given by

WCPi =
WDi

Pi
(Equation 6)

where WCPi denotes the per capita domestic water consumption of the i-th sample city (m3/capita/year), a smaller value reflects people

consuming less domestic water and indicates higher awareness of water conservation. WDi is the domestic water consumption of the i-th

sample city (m3), And Pi is the i-th sample city’s human population.

Theil index for water stress inequality (WST) and WST index can reflect the effect of the transferred water resources on mitigating their

inequality.32 Theil index provides a quantitative measure of the inequality of water stress levels at different temporal and geographic scales.

A higher Theil index corresponds to greater inequality.We calculated Theil index to analyze water stress inequality quantitatively and its trend

in the cities.

WST =
Xn

i = 1

"
wwi 3 log

�
m

WDIi

�#
(Equation 7)
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m =
Xn

i = 1

½wwi 3 WDIi� (Equation 8)
wwi =
WiPn
i = 1 Wi

(Equation 9)

whereWST is the inequality of water scarcity, a higher value indicates a greater inequality.WDIi is the water resources development intensity

of the i-th sample city (%), Wi is the water consumption of the i-th sample city (m3), and wwi is the share of water consumption in 193 cities.

Finally, we defined an aggregated water resources management effects index (WRMEI) each year and WRMEI index is given by

WRMEIj =

P
i
Qi 3Ri

D
(Equation 10)

where Qi is weight of i-th indicator, this study gave equal weights for each indicator and thus Qi = 1/3, Ri is rank of i-th indicator of water

resources management effects, and D denotes the total number of research years,WRMEIj denotes the j-th year’s water resources manage-

ment effects index, theWRMEIj index is between the [1/3, 1], and the change ofWRMEIj index reflects the trend of effects generated by water

resources management, the increase of WRMEIj index indicates that water resources management has a positive effect.
Methods of evaluating the impact of water transfer on GDP

Water transfer is importing non-local water from a basin with abundant water resources to those in shortage. This helps balance water quan-

tities between basins and addresses water demands in water-deficient areas.5 The available freshwater is transferred from one basin to

another basin, and then, according to the planning of the government, decision-makers and policymakers allocate transferred water to

different provinces and cities. Scholars evaluated the economic changed by water transfer projects in China from the perspective of the ba-

sin.49 Based on this, this study developed an evaluation methodology to assess the impact of water transfer on GDP at the city-level.

The impact of water transfer onGDPwasmeasured using two indices: total construction cost and the opportunity cost of the importing city

(or opportunity benefit for water receiving city).

For water importing city j, the opportunity cost can be calculated as:

Cj =
WTi;j

WCGj
(Equation 11)

where cj denoted the economic opportunity cost of the j-th water importing city (kCNY),Wi is the water consumption of the i-th sample city

(m3).WTi;j is the amount of water transferred from the j-th city to the i-th city in that year (m3), AndWCGj is the water consumption per unit of

GDP of the j-th water importing city (m3/kCNY).

For water receiving city i, the opportunity benefit can be calculated as:

Bi =
WTi;j

WCGi
(Equation 12)

where cj denoted the economic opportunity benefit of the i-th water reciving city (kCNY),WCGi is the water consumption per unit of GDP of

the i-th water reciving city (m3/kCNY).

The opportunity for an increase in GDP can be calculated as:

p =

P
Bi �

P
Cj

GDPi;j
3 100 (Equation 13)

where p denoted the percentageof increased opportunity in GDP (%),GDPi;j is the annualGDP of the provinces of the i-th and j-th city (kCNY).
Statistical analyses

To analyze the relationships amongwater stress, efficiency, transfer, and awareness of water conservation, correlation analysis was carried out

to determine the correlation between the factors and how they affect each other.
Spatial analyses

ArcGIS (10.5) and GeoDa (1.18.0) were used to conduct spatial autocorrelation analysis for the 193 cities to identify local clusters and spatial

outliers. To analyze whether a spatial aggregation regularity existed between water stress, water efficiency, the ratio of water transferred, and

awareness of water conservation in a different city, ‘hot spot’ analysis was carried out by ArcGIS (10.5). In addition, to analyze the spatial

aggregation regularity in the correlation between urbanization and water utilization, bivariate local Moran’s I statistic by GeoDa (1.18.0)

and spatial overlay analysis by ArcGIS (10.5) were carried out.
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Study area

193 cities in mainland China were utilized (their spatial distribution and names are shown in Figure S1; Table S1, respectively) where accurate

data were available. The cities had different population sizes, determined by urban population and include 15 of the country’s 16 megacities.

The size of cities from the data used include: 70%, 68%, and 65% of large, medium, and small cities in 2019.46 Factors leading to changes in

water demand are diverse, including socioeconomic development, climate change, and public policies and strategies. Therefore, based on

the analysis of the current water situation and considering the prevailing climate at the location of the city, the cities were divided into five

different eco-climate regions (See Table S2). At the same time, according to the "notice on adjusting the standard of city size classification’’,46

the study cities are divided into five categories according to their population size. We used clusters to analyze the sample cities, which are

classified into four categories according to GDP. We also used clusters to divide cities into four categories according to GDP per capita (See

Table S2). This study fully reflects the relationship between urban water stress, water efficiency, and water transfer in the country. Since the

conception of the South-to-NorthWater Transfer Project supply water in 2013, many cities have begun to use inter-basin water diversion sour-

ces,67 with most of the transferred water intended for urban residential and industrial use.47,49 To reflect the impact of water transferred on

national urban water stress, we chose a 10-year timescale from 2011 to 2019 in this study, which both conclude the years with and without a

large amount of water transferred to the city.
Data source

The data concerning water utilization and socioeconomic were collected from different databases, including the Water Resources Bulletin,

the Statistical Yearbook of each city, and others. The map data were downloaded from China’s Resource and Environment Science and Data

Centre (https://www.resdc.cn/data.aspx?DATAID=125).
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